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We <xi our first page to-day,

tbs Maiffs of J. A Williamson, C«HD- J
\u25a0I \u25a0fawnr of tbs U. ft. Uad Oioe, in

thi of tl»* Ca'harine
XftyntiiiDonation Land claim »u -
\u25a0will sestrrn portion of thia dty. II j
willU remembered that tbe litigation j
wo< first opened a lew years ago by tbe j
suit of Lydia Maynard and her h«r», |
which resulted adversely to tb* plain* |
*<ftbat succeeded in breaking tbs ti- j
tit of Xn Catharine Maynard to j
whom the certificate had issued. The
recent decision relates succinctly and
dearly the history and points of the
W"U| litigation between rival claim- '

Mitt.
The Valentine scrip was tome spe-

cie* of 44 floatable
" land scrip (known |

as Sioux City, we believe,) issued by
government and held by James R.
Valentine, of San Francisco, which en-!
abled him to locate the number
of tores called for on any public lands not

appropriated, which that gentleman ju-
diciously tried to locate as near Seattle
as be oould. It will be observed that on i
account of the withdrawal of the eity j
limits north of the line of sections:
eight and nine, his filing held one lot;
of about seventeen acres in the former 1
section.

The ground of the decision was the j
isolation tf the mott of the lands in f
question, tomothing over 300 acret

within the corporate limits of the city
of Seattle the pre-emption law ex-}
prettly exempting lands within the in- j
corporation of any town or city fruui
the purview of that statute. All things
considered, therefore, the result is fa-
vorable to the city, as other disposition ,

of the land is practically barred as long j
M the oorporation holds its ligature
upon it.

The beat of tbe decision, though, is

that the commissioner would not recog.

nice aay right of the city m having
enured in the abeence of any reel im-
provements, which ie ju»t. The title ot'
tbe city therefore is merely inceptive or
jpmiblea* yet, rather than actual. It |
Will be necessary to fulfill the apirit of
tbe law by oocupation and improve !
meat. If the town-eite law is held to
apply in this case, any citizen can pre-
empt a homestead of one or more lots
at tbe nomiual price of ten dollars each
by making substantial improvements on
each lot taken; that is to say, by clear-
ing, fencing and building.

Tba Sstatute (section 2382, Kevised j
Statutes of tbe U. 8.) in regard to j
tbe pre-emption of town aites on the ;
public domain reads aa follows :

%
44 Ia aa v case ia wbiafa aaitaaa have

already founded. or may bevaaft* da-
«ift to fcaW, a city or town on tba pub-
lic lands, It May ne lawful for tbam la
ataae to be Ikiwith tba
tbeooaaty ia wbiob tbe mm is irifn
ted, a plat thereof, for act asaaaiftag
six hundred nud forty acrua. deacribing
its exterior boundaries according to the
lines of the public surveys, where such
surveys have been executed; also giving
the name of such city or town, aud ex -

hibiting the streets, squares.
iota, and the sice of the same,
with measurements and area of each
asauieipal subdivision, the lots in which
ahall each not exoeed four thousand
two hundred square feet, with a
statement ut nt in»| general
character of the improvements,
map and statement to be verified under
oath by the party acting tor and in l>e
hall of the persons proposing to estab-
lish such city or town . and within one
month after such tiling there shall be
transmitted to the General Laud Office
t verified transcript of such map and
statement, acoempained by the teatimo- i
ny of two witnesses that *uch city or
town has been established in good faith,
and when the premises are within the
limits of an organised land district, a
aimilar map and atatement shall be
filed with the register and receiver and
at any time after the tiling of such map.
statement. and testimony in the General
Land Office it may l»e lawful for the
President to cause the lots embraced
within the limits of such city or town

be offered at public .>alt to the high
est biddei, subject to a minimum of teu
dollars for each lot ; and such lot.- a*
may not be disposed of at public sale
ahall thereafter be liable to private en-
try at such minimum. or at such rea-
sonable increase or diminution there-
after as the Secretary of the Interior
may order from time to time, afttr at
leaat three mouths' notice, in view of
the increase or decrease in the value of
the municipal property. But any actu-
al settler upon any one lot. as al»ove
provided, and upon any additional lot
fa which be may nave substantial im-
provements, shall be entitled to prove
up and purchase tbe same as a pre-emp-
tion at such minimum, at any time be-
fore the day fixed for pablic sale.'*

tST The restaurants at Wslla Walla
have reduced the price of first-cla«s
board to $4 per week. At this rate
the boarders get all the delicacies of the
?aaaou.
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Washington special says on the occasion
of the visit of O'Connor to Grant, the

former made amends for a letter dis-
respectful to Grant, recently published

WASHISVOTOX, Feb. s.?This Morn-
ing an unfavorable change occurred in
the state xA Stephen's health He is
growing w<nkrr and cannot lire.

XEW Y-mx, Feb. S.?The WorUt
Wachingtm special says s meeting of
the committee of rules will be held to-

tuorroa morning to dense some plan
under which the legislative day ran be

fhorlened, and bositu*s incident to
Monday ?U clerical law

forbids as sdjoornmeot by either
Hons* until the Presidential count is

amplstrf. The bill repealing this
clem* of the law has been checked In
tbe Hottee, and can be passed only by
nntrih -n . tibould some plan
be adopted under which botn HV«.K:
can be mads to bring the regular ap-
pointing day for consideration of the
Texas Pacific Railroad bill, there is
reasonable prospect of its passage. A
large number are unwilling as yet to

eommit themselves to vote upon ths
bill, being uuwilling to exteud its sup-
porters tbe courtesy of n bearing and
not operutively for debate.

Tbe silver commission had a meeting
yesterday, the first since its adjourn-
ment last Fall in New York. Groes-
beck and Professor Bowen were not
present, but will be here in a day or

two, when tbe commission will com-
plete their labors. No doubt now there
will be a majority and minority
report. The former will be signed by
Jones, Bogy, Williard, Bland and
Groeebeek, and will be strongly in fa-
vor of tbe double standard, recom-
mending the pottage of a bill by Con-
grett making silver a full legal tender
for all public and private debts, except
duties on imports. It hat not been de-
cided what recommendation will be
made in reference to the relative value
of gold and tilver. The minority re-
port will be signed by Bowen, Bout-
well, and Gibton.

NEW YORK, Feb. s. ?The World pub-
lishes tbe following statement which
teems to be authoritative and current
now in society circles as to the true
proceedings in the May-Bennett duel.
It iH asserted that when the second a
asked the principals if they were ready,
May replied twice that he was not.
That after the seoond asking the snap

!of a pistol was heard. That May's sec-
onds thereupon advanced in front of
Bennett and asked if it was his pistol
which had snapped, and Bennett ex-
hibited his weapon in proof that such
was not the case, and May then spoke
up and said tbat his pistol had acci-
dentally snapped; aoi that after this
the teoonds adjudicated to Bennett the
right to fire; that Bennett levelled hit
pistol, took aim, and then, tuddenly
throwing up hit arm, fired in the air,
whereby the duel ended with no blood-
tbed.

Niw YORK, Feb. 5.?A Washington
special mji quite a scene took place in
the room of the committee on privileges
of the House, this morning, bet wee a
David Dudley Field and Burchard, Re-
publican member ot the committee.
Whttt the asmU rs were waiting for a
witness, Field handed an immense
package of testimony, which he had
bee® carrying around to UMclerk '»f the

remarking as he did so, he
should want it back some time to-day
for the purpose of presenting it to the
House. Burchard fired wat this ao4
said tc in wished to see the
testimony before it was sent to the
House or printing office. An exciting
discussion took place as to who should
have the custody of the evidence,
Burchard remarking in an emphatic

that Field had no more right
to it then other mvuiu.j .#t tb?
tee. Field asktd who is custodian of
it ir Burchard replied: Ytw are not; the
clerk of the committee is the proper
person to hare charge of it. Field was
somewhat nettled, but managed to con-
trol his temper. The style in which
Fieid bulldoses the Republicans on the
committee is very offensive, and they
have determined to taki the first op-
portunity of telling him of it.

NfcW Whk. Feb. o. ?A Htr.iuit
later Washington special ssys : O'Con-
nor asked Secretary Fish to accompany
him to the White House, where O'Con-
nor was presented to the President and
made htui an apology for what he ac
knot*iedgvd wat intemperate su«i un-
justifiable language. The President, it
i* fcaid, was in.>re frank to confess he
had never seen O'Oonnor's letter but
had seen an attract of it n the ncwi-

papers. He received O Connors apology
in the same spirit in which it was
gieca, and it is said they spent some
time in general conversation. [Note
by r*porter?-It ?;u b« mn tbc
Hi >lnt gthis uewi doubtfully, DO
other Journal has it"J

lara Morris starts for California t<*-
day

Augustin Daly has four theatres
running here: Ltaons at the sth
Avenue ; Big Bonanza at the Olyaspic .
Pique at the Bowery and Fertude at
the Grand Opcr??

: Bono* Feb. fre«

IPL srtat* tk w>ip Oeribal |
if tfxau .w for

V*iff jn

<£*tr«4a* airing afaruTj *. teajt I'v
Garibaldi wot erroneously rep-n j
having arrived at Quc~usto'm a

\u25a0 Mass . Feb. 5 -IWw
Barrett, attendant physician in North-
ampton Asylum, was qyprdered yesUr

day by fanatics

ECBCPC.

Loirr>o*, Feb 5 ?Hi!*er closed At

57 1
KAQCIA. Fsb. .5 ?Tbe Prince Mon-

tenegro accepts the proposals o* ike
Grand Virit-r to open peace negotiators
and will treat with the Porte. ?

Ix>sdos. Feb. 3.?Bullion witbirawp

from tbs Hank of England on
to-day amounts to £74 OOC

Trwn Teelerday'e Or*gosl«a.[

cAuraavu.
BA*Pmaßcitco, Feb. 4 ?Arrived?

Ship War Hawk, Port Discovery; str
' City of Panama, Victoria; bark Har-
| vest Home, and ship Eldorado, Seattle,
j rta Port Townsend.

Sails^?G«<.. TT. *&der. Portland.

BAfTEXB STATES.
CHICAGO, Feb. A. - The JOHKTUMTS

Washington special says. Tbe Republi.
can counsel before the electoral tribunal
have had their attention called to two

j decisions, one by Judge Strong when
jhe was State Judge in Pennsylvania,
j and the other by Judge Field when he

| was State Judge in California, both of

i which have a direct bearing on the Ors-
on case. The decision of Justice Field

\u25a0 wilt be found in volumes 10 and 13,
California Reports, and tbat of Strong
in volume 58, Pennsylvania Reports.
Both decisions are to tbe effect that tbe
English practice cannot lie applied to
our syttem, and tbat an election in the
United States cannot be awarded to the
minority candidate.

NIW Yoke, Feb. s.?7W* special
tayt there wat tome lively tparring be-
tween counsel before the electoral tri-
bunal to-day over the question of going
back of the certificates. The court fi-
nally decided to hear arguments on the
question of taking evidence end allow-
ing counsel on each tide three hours.

Indication!, bated upon the rulingt
of the court to-day, have depressed the
spirit of the Republicans very much
and the belief is growing that the court
will decide to go back of the certificates
and admit evidence as to tbe elections.
The Democrats are very hopeful. All
this may change, however, as the argu-
ments prooeed.

FROM YAKIMA.

Kittitas Valley, Jau. 16, 1877.
Ed. Intelligencer.? Our winter

has been a mild and open one with lit-
tic or no enow. Stock ia fat, and
grass looka fine; farmers are plowing
for early grain; cattle are a little on
the rise in value; two aaw mills and one
griat mill are now running in the val-
ley. Wheat is 50c per bushel, oats 37c,
barley 40c, eggs 20c per dozen, flour $4
a barrel, potatoes 25c per bushel, on-
ions 75c, hay from $3 to #6 per ton,
wheat hay from $6 to $9, lumber from
$lO to sl6 per 11., dressed pork 4c to 6u
per pound,Jbacou 15c, dressed beef 4c
to 6c. corn 75c per bushel, corn meal $5
per barrel. In the way of game our
valley ia well supplied; rabbita are
plentiful, also deer in the hills. Yoa
can ride up and shoot them on horse-
back. Bear are occasionally seen, prai-
rie chicken and sagehens are abunaant,
and all the strsams in our valleys con-
tain mountain trout. We do not lack
for social divertiseuieut ?have had four

i dances a week, and a wedding now aud
t then. Immigrants are coming in numer-
-1 ously and taking up homes.

G. F. SwiTii.
\u25a0* **" *

O. T K. R.?The l)i*patch aud Ore-
gvniau differ as to the effect of the com-
pletion of the Oiympia-Tenino Railroad
will have on the lower Sound country.
We do not know what effect it will
have particularly on Seattle, but we
think the completion of this road would

! regain tor ua our former prestige as the
* Jjrtr* f as wen as the handsomest town
on tbv Nmm, -*

».\u25ba*
waking up on thin question, our down
Sound contemporaries may well fuel ill

jat esse as to the effect it will have on
their commerce, uud Seattle especially,
may look to her laurels.? Qlgwj/ian.

Tha Pec pie Want Proof.

{ There i« no medicine prescribed by
j physicians, or sold by druggists, th.it
carries such evidence of its success and
superior virtue as Bosch EE's German
SyrUP for severe Coughs, Colds settled
on the breast. Consumption, or any

| disease of the Throat and Lung-. A
of that fact is tba* any person

afflicted, can get a Sample Bottle for
10 cent* and try its superior tfteit be-

fore buying tin regular >i/e at 75 cents.
It has lately l*en introduced in this,
country fr-»tn Germany, and its wonder-
ful cures are astonishing everyone that
uses it. Three will relieve any
case Try it

Crane A Brigliam. Agents,
San Francisco.

yr Thos. Thompson, our enterpris-
ing Gunsmith, has just received from
London a su>ek of fine br«n?, an 1 muz-

; zle loading shot-guns. The lot was
manufactured especially fjt him at the
manufactory where be >*ived his ap-
prenticeship.

Elysium is *cp}tosed to be the place
where the gods dwell. If you wish to be

1 transformed u*io one and wish to have
( aoeae i/oasant Kwir# »ith r.L*- of the
: ucuiiaaod* * 'iozeu or to «m pi.
| per'a Cream Cake.

WfCELLAXEOr?
,.

«IEIE WILL BE

DANCING
IT TOT

ELDORADO SALOON
ITBT

Tuesday A Friday
ETBTOIOS.

Tom Smith.
Sea/4!«, Mrwry f, IiCT, ferdtf

\u25a0 » «
- - ?' 1 ' IL ' "
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NEW PRODUCE STORE
H. A. Bigflow A Co.,

CMINISSION MEKCMANTt
4a,t WWrimlr and Tletail Mm in

CORRAL PBMITE
AND

PROVISIONS,
Tftfert Wfcmrf, Stattl., W. T.

We are prepared to rreetee consignments, and
will give irompt attention to ordera in oar Una
of trade fr >m all paita of the Sound,

Qonda del leered free of charge to all parte of
the City.

R. A. BIGELOW k CO.
Seattle, .'"an. 16. 1U77. )i6-d-tf

ML G-LORE,
tMpurtor of ami Dealer Is

FURNITURE
AND

UPHOLSTERY 60018,
COMMERCIAL BTREET, SEATTLE

Parlor Sets,
Bed-Boom Sets,

Sofas & Lounges,
OP HAIR CLOTH and TAPESTRY,

Bureaus,
Center-Tables,

Chairs,
Curtains,

Picture Frames,
Mouldings, Etc.

Commercial Street, Seattle, W. T.

E. B. MOORE,
dealer in

Fresh and Salted

MEATS
and a general assort ineut of

Cat s* « a" A. m

Alto, the best brauds of

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
Comer of Third k Union Streets. Seattle.

CRAIG ft MARSHALL,
Stone k Burnett Wharf,

NEATTLE, W. T.,
Dealers in

Grain, Hay & Farm Produce.

ALSO,

HAII AM SIFT WOOD,
ARB BARK,

Of quality, cheap lov cash.

Goods received on storage
in Wharf Warehouse at rea-
sonable rates.

Forwarding and Commit*
bi««n business promptly at-
tended to.

Goods delivered and freight#
collected.

Ail business entrusted to
our care will receive prompt
and careful attention.

PONY SALOON
Itpl by

BEN MURPHY
Oonur OcifwrUl uul Mala ctrtet, eppouta

tfc*U. 8. Hotel.

f U tb» piAM to TUu ?« n<« (U' «?>*a mai nyteitM

Cigars, Tobacco. Wine*, uui Liqws
as ksfti.

8. P. ANDREWS. GEO. W. WARD.

S. P. ANDREWS & CO.,
DEALERS IN

STOYES AND TINWARE,
MEDALION Peerless

111 m mfita

RANGE

BEST, LEAD.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

STEAM AND GAS FITTINGS

WA CHUNG & CO.,
CHINA TEA STORE,

Brick Store, Corner of Washington & Third Streets, Seattle
w *t? ve n°w ? n * lar«? »nd well wwwrted stock of TEAS of various grades imported by usdiwetly from Canton. China. We make a SPECIALTY of leas and Hatter ourselves that we tan andwill aell Tew of eqaal grad« and quality, much cheaper than can bo had at any other establishmentthis aid* of Ban Francisco. ask the public to call and sample our Teaß and the price, and therebseffect ass Ting of at leaat *25 per cent. We are selling good family Teas at 35 cents per pound, and beatgrades at 65, 70 and 75 centa per pound.

'

.
We also keep a large stock of Chinese goods of all kinds, also SUGAR and RICE at WholesaleJobbing prices. A large variety of

CHINESE LANDSCAPE PICTURES, OIL PAINTINGS,
ALSO FOR SALE.

mill ow;uen? ? and cihera requiring Chinese help, will be furnished at short notice.

"WW JL.CHUHW- <f « 0.,
Wholesale & Retail Chinese Merchants

SEATTLE, "W. T.
Seattle, W. T., Dec. 11th, 1*76. '

? 11W

Wust hi off' & Wald,
AS ft . -. ": ''i .

Mita: «? Iwpiu fi'W<? -9&-

''

BI * 1

Chilbd'r:; Brothers,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

I>bALERS IN

Choice c Groceries,
At. l jt» -71 constantly on hand

IW CITY Fill 1111 IKE VEIL. IKMMTNil
Rice Flour, and Feed.

I A'&t;*» .iel«ete<! stock of

! L «fc Table Cutlery,

miscellaneous, !

Rtmotsl and Oweh» 1
ra TBt

New Brick Store
or

FRAUENTHAL BROS
Next Dvx>r to Jftnuoton s Si

PlTAttlr, W. T.
v>ur customer* and the trad# wnmii. »

ly tnf«rn «l that we are now orcupytaJ
ly built Store, whw we tT*r a fin* m*T $

atock of .3

CLOTHING,
'

|
Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Millinery

Goods, Carpets k Oil
Cloth, Wall Paper,

Trunks k Satchels, Fura, Ac
WHOLESALE AND HKTALL.

A rail to the Store will convince roar of u»low }»rtc«>a for beet tfoods
Keepertfuliy,

FRAUENTHAL BEOS

ALBAWE BRA
SALOON,
*\ LONY 3c RAYBBROOK,

t

Mill Street, Opposite Host-office, Scittle,
Constantly on hand the Celebrated

Noble Whiskey,
The Celebrated Seattle 2t?*>w»~

A LE, PORT EH I Bk^H%

a.voice brands or era AM*.

BUY
TTOT7H

GOODS

B
R
jQi m

SCHWABACHEB
& 1
C i
0

THEY KhEP

ASSORTMENT,
AND SKLI,

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHBB

HOUSE
IN THLH

TER RI TOBY

Ballard & ffipr*
to Itobert

*n of

SASH, DOORS,
Blinds, and

Moulding*
Special attedtion given to

SHIP WORK.
Factory Under Column's
tattle. Oct. 3.

WISCONSIN HODBR,
Millstreet, kef. I*lr»tmn*

SEATTLE. W. T.

XcCon ville*laous, ProprW**-

I'IGABS, WINES, «*c *

Thl* Hotel la altaated JJJ
thn steamboat wharvea. atage offlcai
depot*. la neat and orderly.
Board and lodging, per week..
Board and Lodging* P« Uajr

KM-*vFors

JIOW OPES

THE ARCADE
Dry (woods,

Fancy Goods,
Hosiery,

Gloves, &e.
Ladies sail (ifills' Furnishing (mhmls. (lothin*.

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c? <fcc.
Our Fall Slock ii

gooda in tlw market. We call -jHCtal to «.mr Clothing Department, Kubtx r Ot*Hle wd i'ui-

WHITE SHIRTS A SPWIALTV.

BOYD, PONCIN k YOUNG.
h. w. mwLiirm

AGENCY,

Companies Represented :

MUTUAL LIFE, OF NEW YORK, ASSET*,
FIRE AND MARINE COMPANIES:

CONTINENTAL, ..f New York City, ST. PAUL. of St. Paul,
GIRARD, of Philadelphia, FRANKLIN, of Indianapolis,
REVERE, of Boston, HOME, of Columbus,
ATLAS, of Hartford, UNION, of Qilfnlot,
PEOPLES, of Newark, NEW ORLEANS ASSOCIATED.

COJfiBMJTEn ASSETS, $15,000,000.
fel-dtf Address, H. W. ROWLAND.


